
NEWS SUMMARY.
The East.

Hex by C. Bowra, of Brooklyn, N. Y., the
author of the scandalous reports about Henry
Ward Beocher, has confessed to their falsity,
and the two have sbakon hands and agreed to
bury the hatchet The device of tho Penn-
sylvania Constitutional Convention for giving
Philadelphia a fair election has miscarried.
The election commission appoiuted by the
convention has been unanimously decided by
the Supreme Court to bo in con Hie t with the
State laws, which the convention had no au-
thority to override.

The Spanish war steamer. Arapilos is de-
layed in the dry-doc- k in tho Brooklyn navy
yard owing to the flood-gate- s being out of
repair. A coal barge has also been sunk im-
mediately in front of the flood-gate- s, which
will have to be removed before the gates can
be repaired.

The West.
The Western railroads are gradually retnrn- -

ing to tb.8 free pass system The Parliament
buildings of Manitoba, located at Fort Garry,
were deatroyed by fire Dec. 4.

IjABOB numbers of Mormon converts who
came from the old country and settled in
Utah last year are returning disappointed and
disgusted. .. .The propeller City of Detroit
went down in Saginaw Bav on the night of the
4th inst. At last accounts nothing had been
ueara 01 tne passengers ana crew, ana it was
believed they had been lost.

The South.
A terrific and destructive tornado swept

over a portion cf West Tennessee on the 3d
inst.

A paety of six desperadoes Were recently
pursued by citizens of Sulphur ltock, Ark.,
and four of the band killed. -

Washington.
The President has communicated to Con

gress a letter from Buenaventura liaez, claim
ing to be President of tho Eepublie of San
Domingo, asking that the American Govern-
ment take the Kepublic under its protection.

The report of the Department of Agri-
culture for November and December shows
that the average tobacco crop, in comparison
with last year, is 94. A falling off of 17.000,000
bushels in potatoes is indicated. The hay
crop is ouu,uuu tons lees than last year.

A Washington telegram of the 7th inst
says of the Spanish complication : " Whatever
may have been suggeeted heretofore as to the
programme, it can now be asserted that the
Virginius will be delivered to one of our naval
vessels within the next ten davs at a Cuban
port in open day; and the surviving passengers
and the crew will be transferred to a United
States ship at Santiago de Cuba in an equally
open manner, xne vessels to perform this'
Bervice will soon be. if they have not already
been, designated by the Secretary of the
Navy.". It is stated that the disDoeition of
the Geneva award promises to become the
snDject or ammatea quarreling in Congress,
as soon as the House settles down to business.
A number of gentlemen have bills on the sub-
ject, and it seems that no two of them can
agree as to what shall be done with the Slo.
000,000, which is regarded much in the nature
or a lucKy windfall.

Ckdeb the title of " A bill to provide for
tho permanent and cheap transportation of
passengers and freight between the cities of
New York and Chicago," Mr. Logan, in the
senate, ana air. V arwell, m the House, have
petitioned Congress to grant a charter for an
air-li- railroad between the above cities. The
provisions of the charter are : On behalf of
the corporators, a remission of duties on ma
terial used in ita construction ; the company,
in consideration of which remission, agrees to
carry Government freight and passen-
gers at rates to bo fixed by Congress,
and all other freight at not more than 1

cents per one hundred weight, and passengers
at 2 cents per mile It is reported that Presi-
dent Grant will take Bides with Gen. Sickles
in his brush with the State Department
A Washington telegram of the 8th Bays : " The
unofficial press reports continue to give a war-
like tone to news from Spain and Cuba. On
the other hand, Secretary Fish stated to-d-

the confidence of the Government in the inten-
tion of the Castelar Government to faithfully
carry out the provisions or the protocol recent'
ly agreed upon is undiminished, and that they
have strong reasons for believing that the Cas
telar Uovernment will be able to do so.
The project to divide the State of Illinois into
three judicial districts will be earnestly pressed
npon the present Congress. Two bills for that

" purpose have been introduced in the House.
The Secretary of the Navy has addressed

a communication to the House of Representa-
tives asking for an extra appropriation of
$14,000,000 to meet the increased expenses of
nia department lor tne current year.

The Postal Telegraph scheme has been in
troduced into the Senate in the shape of a bill
proposed by Senator Ramsey, providing for
the transmission of correspondence by tele--
grapn. it is saia to De materially the same as
the Hubbard claims Senator Morrill's bill
for the resumption of specie payment au--

- thorizes the negotiation of a loin of 8200- ,-
)OU,000 gold bonds at 6 per cent, intereut, the
proceeds to be need in redeeming United
States notes in gold
when presented in sums of not less than $100,
the notes to be reissued at the discretion of

1 he Secretary of the Treasury in payment of
all Government dues except United States
bonds and the interest thereon. The bill also
repeals the limitation of national bank circu-
lation, and provides for $100,000,000

. bearing 8.65 per
cent. interest, which may be held
by the national banks to the amount
of one-ha- lf tKeir reserve required by law .
A Washington dispatch says : " Mark W. Dela-lia- y,

the United tifatos Judge of Kansas, has
tendered his resignation. Official charges had
been preferred against him that he is a com-
mon drunkard. Crozier, the present pro tem-
pore Senator from Kansas, is indorsed to fill
the vacancy.".. . .A Washington, telegram of
the 10th inst. says: "The President, in con-
versation to-da-y with a number of prominent
gentlemen, was at pains to express his entire
confidence in tho speedy settlement of the
Virginius case in a manner which would be
entirely satisfactory to our own people and
liighly honorable to both nations. The tenor
of his remarks was that recent advices are
such as to lead to the opinion he bad express-
ed. He said, finally, quite emphatically, and
as if to sum up: 'Gentlemen, theie will be no
war.' " It is stated that the European mem-
bers of the Syndicate have signified their in-
tention to withdraw if Jay Cooke & Co. con-
tinue to be members. .. .There is the best of
authority and of reason, says a Washington
correspondent for believing that no essential
changes in the tariff will be made by Congress
this year. There is said to be no probability
that the duties on tea and coffee will be re-
stored this winter, although there is alleged to
ue a strong movement to secure it.

Foreign.
Minister Sickles, it is announoed, is about

to resign.... A Havana db patch contradicts
the report that Captain-Gener- al Jovellar and
Burriel had resigned. The latter is again in
command at Santiago. There is a much better
feeling among the Spanish populaco, and it is
nenevea no serious opposition win bo inter
posed to the carrying out of the protocol. The
American Consulate at Havana is guarded by
troops. An ineffectual attempt hail
been made to burn the Virginius..
Capt. 8urmont, of the lost steamer Ville du
Havre, is not placed in any better position
Chan at nrst by ttie later evidence concerning
his conduct. Those of the crew who were
taken off bv the Loch Earn after the colliHion
have arrived at Plymouth. They report that
the Captain and his Second Mate betook them
selves, after the collision, to the Loch .barn,
and did nothing to assist in the reecne of the
sailors or passengers. . .It is ofticially re-
ported by United States naval officers from
Havana that 53 of the Virginius' passengers
were executed.

The French throw tho Maine for tho Ville
du Havre disaster upon the officers cf tho
Loch Earn, while the Scotch put tho rcHponsi-bilit-y

upon the French. .. .The House Com-

mittee
lic

on Appropriations have reported a bill to
giving Secretary Robeson s?5,000,000 extra ap--

for the year's expenses of the toKropriationa Mr. Robeson asked for to
$14,000,000. - to

Political.
The Galveston New of tho 7th inst. gives

returns of the recent Texas election from 57
counties, of which 48 voted for Coke (Tern.),
giving 30,799, and 14 voted a majority for
Davie (Bep.l of 8,4tf: Coke' net majority,
17,838.

At the Republican Senatorial caucus at
Washington, on the 9th inst., the Carpenter
matter was very fully diseased, that gentle-
man being absent, but as the Senators did not
deem the charges well founded or worthy of
notice, tney were ignored, ana he was accord-
ingly President pro tempore .
Four women wore elected on the School Com-
mittee, at the recent municipal election in
Boston. S. C. Cobb, Citizens' candidate,
was elected Mayor.

The Grange.
TbE Illinois State Grange convened at

Bloomington on Tuesday, Dec. 9, and was
largely attended, between GOO and 700 dele'
gates being present. State Master Golder
opened the proceedings in an address of con-
siderable length, after which the committees
were appointed. Having thus prepared them-sov- es

for work, the session adjourned till next
day The State Grange of Iowa met at Des
Moines on the 9th in the Assembly Chamber
of the Capitol. The Master, Col. Smedley,
delivered the annual address, which was
highly applauded. Ho reports an increase of
1.050 subordinate granges during the year.
The present aggregate membership is 100,000.
At the evening session a number of speeches
were made on the subject of railroads, all of
them taking a radical position. The canvass
for officers for the ensuing year, it is said, will
be lively, there being already Beveral candi-
dates for each office in the field. A lecture
delivered by Mrs. Amiie Savery in the court-
room in the evening upon the subject of
" Grange and Grangers," was listened to and
highly enjoyed by a large audience.

General.
The wind-stor-m of the 3d aud 4th inst. was

an extensive and destructive affair. It ex-

tended from New Jersey to California, and
from Michigan to Tennessee. Much property
was destroyed, and railroad and telegraphic
communication seriously interrupted Hon.
George H. Williams, the new Chief Justice,
was for five years, 1846 to 1351, a District Judge
in Iowa.

A dispatch from New York gives the sad
news of the death of Bishop Armitage of
Milwaukee, after a brief illness. Dr. Armitage
succeeded to the Episcopal Bishopric of the
Wisconsin diocese after tho death of Bishop
Kemper.

A Cuban gentleman, who returned from
Washington this morning, states that he con-
versed with Secretary Fink and several Sena-
tors, and they assured him that any further
diplomacy with Spain on the Virginius ques-
tion would be declined. They believed the
Spanish authorities in Cuba would refuse to
accede to the propositions of tho protocol, and
war would probably be the consequence.

Cabefuijlt compiled figures, prepared at
Detroit, show that the total of minor dis-

asters on the lakes this year is 1,021, of which
350 were caused by collisions, 50 by capsizing,
5 by running ashore, and 21 injuries by fire.
The total losses number 78, and this includes
a few vessels now ashore, which may subse-
quently bo got off . . . .Gen. N. B. Forrest, the

cavairy commander, has writ-
ten to Gen. Sherman, tendering from 1,000 to
o.uuu troops in case ot war witn epain, to
rendezvous at Mobile, New Orleans, or Key
West, and to be used either as infantry or cav
alry, uen. bherman. in reply, notmes lieu
Forrest that he has referred his letter to the
War Department to be filed, with the indorse-
ment that ho regards Gen. Forrest as one of
the most extraordinary men developed in our
civil war, and that his would be among the
nrst services to be accepted.

Secretary Belknap was married to Mra.
A. T. Bowen, of Cincinnati, at Harrodsburg,
Ky., on Thursday, the 11th inst.

CONGRESS.

Thcksdat, Doe. 4. Senate. Bills intro-
duced : By Borcraan (W. Va.), to complete the water
highway from the James river to the Ohio, at the
mouth of the Kanawha ; Stevenson (Ky.), to remove
all political disabilities; Logan (111.), to aid in the
execution of law in Utah.... The bill for the re-
demption of the loan of 1858 was passed Ferry
(Mich.) called up his resolution instructing the
Committee on Finance to report a bill remedying
the financial ills, and addressed the Senate iu sup
port of Ins lavonte Bcneme. . . xne wora ox selecting
the Standiug Committees was then proceeded with,
as folio rs:

Privileges and Elections Morton, Chairman
Carpenter, Logan, Anthony, Alcorn, Mitchell, Sum
ner, Hamilton tila., bauisDury,

Foreien Relations Cameron, Chairman ; Morton,
Hamilton, Howe, Frelinghuysen, Conkling, Schurz,
Stockton. McCreery.

Finance Sherman. Chairman; Morrill (Vt.), Scott,
Wright, jrerry (Mien., If enton, uayara.

Appropriations Morrill (Me.),Chairman; Sprague,
winaoni, west, Ames, uargeut, Auison, Stevenson,
Davis.

Commerce Chandler, Chairman ; Spencer Conk-
ling. Buckingham. Boutwell. Gordon, Dennis.

Manufactures Robertson, Chairman ; Sprague,
Gilbert. Fenton. Stockton.

" Agriculture Frelinghuysen, Chairman; Robert
son, iewis, uennis, uoraon.

Military Affairs Logan, Chairman ; Cameron.
Spencer. Clayton, Wadleigh, Kelly, Ransom.

Naval A ffaira Cragin, Chairman ; Anthony, Mor
rill (Me.), Sargent, turnover, fctlocKlon, Horwooa.

Judiciary Edmunds, Chairman ; Conkling, Car-
penter, Frelinghuysen, Wright, Thurraaa, Steven
SOB.

Postofflces and Post-Roa- Ramsey, Chairman
Hamlin, Ferry (Mich.), Flanagan, Doreey, Jones,
Saulsbnry, Mernmon, ilainuton (.vl a..

Publio Lauds Sprague. Chairman : Windom,
Stewart, Pratt, Oglesby, Wadlcigh, Boutwell, Kelly,
'.upton.

Private Land Claims Thurnian, Chairman ; Ferry
(Conn.), Benton, uayara ana uogy.

Indian Affairs Buckingham, Chairman ; Allison,
Oglesby, Morrill (Me.), Ingalls, Bogy aud McCreery

Pensions Pratt, Chairman ; Ferry (Conn.), Ogles,
by, IugaiLs, Patterson, Hamilton (Texas), and Nor.
wood.

Revolutionary Claims Brownlow, Chairman
Gilbert. Couover. Johnston and Goldthwaite.

Claims Scott,Chairman ; Pratt, Boremau, Wright,
Mitchell, Boutwell, .DaviB, Merrunon ana uoiu
thwait-e-

District of Colmnbia Lewis, Chairman ; 8pencer,
llitcncock, Robertson, Jones, Dorsey ana Jonnston.

Patents Ferry (Conn.), Chairman; Wiudom,Wad- -

leigh, Hamilton (Md.), and Johnston.
Public Buildings and Grounds Morrill (Yt.),

Chairman : Gilbert. Cameron. Stockton and Cooper.
Territories Uorenian, Chairman ; Hitcucck, Cra--

gin, Clayton, Patterson, cooper auu iucureery.
l'acinc itauroaus atewair, unairman; ocott,

Went. Ramsey. Hitchcock, Cragiu, Howe, Freling- -
nuysen, Hamilton (Texas), iianaom auu nelly.

Mines aud Mining Hamlin, Chairman ; Chand
ler. Sarircut, Crozier, Tipton aud Goldthwaite.

Revision cf Laws of the United States Conkling,
Chairman ; Carpenter, Stewart, Alcorn and Ran
som.

Education and Labor Flanagan, Chairman : Pat
terson. Ingalls. Sumner, Morton, Bogy and Gordon,

Civil Service and Retrenchment Wright, Chair
man; Boutwell, Sherman, Uamlin, Howe, Hamilton
(Md.), aud McCreery.

To Audit aud Control Contingent Expenses of the
Senate Carpenter, Chairman ; Jonea aud Dennis.

Printing Anthony, Chairman; Howe, Sauls- -
bury.

Library liowe. unairman ; jr.amunas,
Engrossed Bills Bayard, Chairman ; Lewis,

Uooier.
iinrollea uuis Ames, tjnairman ; Clayton.
Revision of Rules Ferry (Mich.), Chairman

Hamlin. Merriinon.
Ajfcvee ot tue Mississippi raver Aicyru, vjuair

mau : Clavton. Scimrz. Cooper.
Transportation Routes to the Seaboard Windom,

Cliairmau ; uerman, coubung, w est, onover,
sntcneii, JNorwooa, uavis.

House. The Speaker appointed Eugene Hale
(Mats.), Kasson (Iowa), Sconeld (Pa.) and Maynard
(Tenn.) as a committee to frame a hill for the repeal
of the salary bill BillB introduced : By Rurchard
(111.), requiring natioual banks to retain interest ou
bonds dcio?itcd as security for circulation as part
of their roserve. By Hawley (111.), relating to cur
rency auu tree Dauking ; alto a bin regulating com-
merce between the States. By Randall, to prohibit
the payment of iuterest by national bank; to amend
the National Bunking act, and to reimburse dis
tillers for their outlays for spirit meters. By
Leach, to restore the frankiug privilege. By Hun
ter, authorizing tne secretary or tue Treasury to
put in circulation the residue of the $44,000,000 re
serve by purchasing (government bonus tnercwltu.
By Wilson, declaring the true inteut aud meaning
of the Pacilic Railroad acts. By several members.
oil's for a canal around Niagura alis, and with
reference to the free circulation of weekly newspa-
pers. By Kendall, to require uniform charges on
railroads, and to pumsn unjust aiscnmmation in is
favor of or against particular persons or places. By
Parsons and others, to repeal the Bankruptcy law.
By Beck, to repeal the " iron-cla- d oath," and for re
moving disabilities under the Fourteenth amend
ment. By Cox, recognizing Cuban belligerency.
By Albright and .others, relating to the free trans-
mission by mail of newspapers and periodicals.

Friday, Deo. 6. Senate. Not in Bession.
House.-Bill- s introduced : To establish an edu

cational fund, and to apply the proceeds of the pub
lands to the education of the people. By Eames,
reduce the postage. By Morey, to afford finan

cial relief to the reconstructed States. ByfTyner,
permit publishers of newspapers and periodicals
exchange, and publishers of weekly newspapers
send within the county of their publication one

copy thereof to actual subscribers tree of postage.
Burebard, to require the National Baukiug Asso-

ciations to retain a part of the reserve of the coin
interest ou bond;: deiHisited as security for circula-
tion ; also, to aid in ttie eptabliHlmipul of free schools
throughout the United States. By JJuckner, to
abolish the tax ou cigars, tobacco and snuff. By
Loughbridge, to complete the James river and
Kanawha canal. By Doi man. to afford cheap trans
portation by water from the interior to the Atlantlo

aboard by way cf the great lakes, , . .The Speaker

announced the standing committees .... Adjourned
till Monday.

Monday, Dec. 8. Senate. Chandler (Mich.)
presented the joint resolution of the Legislature of
Michigan, asking for the construction of a Niagara
ship canal ; also the joint resolution of that Legis-
lature asking for the survey of a canal across the
State. Laid on the table.... Bills introduced: By
Wiudom, to incorporate the Southern al

Railroad Company, and grant the right of
way through the public lands to the same. By Sher
man, to authorize the organization or national
banks without circulation. By Scott, amending the
Bankruptcy act. By Logan, to provide cheap and
permanent transportation between New York and
Chicago. By Pratt, to establish a National Unirer- -
sity of Education and Labor Wright called up
his bill to repeal the Salary act. It was referred to
the Civil Service and Retrenchment Committee.

House Bills introduced-- . By McKeo, for the ad-

mission of Colorado. By Monroe, to provide
additional bank note circulation for States

having less than their- - due proportion. By Whit-thoru- e,

to repeal the tax on whisky and tobacco.
By Hubbell, for a Niagara Falls ship canal. By
Maynard, removing all disabilities imposed or re-
maining on any person by section 3, article 14, of
the amendments to the Federal Constitution, and
substituting for the iron-cla- d oath the modified
oath which is now administered to persons from
whom disabilities had been removed. The bill was
immediately passed by a vote of 141 to 29 Cox
(X. Y.) introduced a resolution recognizing Cuban
belligerency, but the House refused, by a vote of
153 to 44, to suspend the rules and pass it
Hale (Me.), from the select committee on the
salary question, reported a bill repealing so
much of the Salary bill as increases the compensa-
tion of the Sjeaker, Senators,
Representatives, and Delegates to Congress. The
second section revives and declares to be
iu full force all acts relating to pay and advance of
Senators aud members that were repealed or super-
seded by the bill of the 3d of March, 1873, provided
they shall receivo no milage for coming to and from
the present session, except the actual individual
traveling expenses by the most direct route of usual
travel. The third section requires the Secretary of
the Treasury to cover iuto the Treasury all sums
that may remain undrawn, or that have been
received as increased comiiensation, and which
shall have or may come into his possession by re-
turn thereof. A minority report signed by Kasson
and Jewett was submitted, in which they recom-
mend that all compensations increased by the act
of the 3d of March, 1873, be at their
former rates,; subject U constitutional exceptions,
except also the franking privilege. After discus-
sion, the matter was postponed till Tuesday. . . . The
coutested seat from the 9th Indana District was
awarded to Shanks.

Tuesday, Dec. 9. Senate. Bills introduced:
By Ramsey, to provide for the transmission of cor-
respondence by telegraph. By Ingalls, to arm and
equip the militia of the United States. By Alcorn,
to provide for the construction of levees on the Mis-
sissippi river Buckiugnam called up and ex-
plained bis bill for the relief of the financial ills...
A bill was introduced by Morrill (Vt.) to provide for
specie payments and free banking. Referred.

House. The bill for the redemption of the loan
of 1838 was passed The bill for the repeal of the
Salary act was discussed at length and with much
animation, but without coming to a vote.

How Indians Climbs Trees.
In South America even the weakest

woman may be, not uncommonly, seen
plucking the fruit at the tree-top- s. If
the bark is so smooth and slippery that
they cannot go climbing, they use other
means. They make a hoop of wild
vines, and putting their feet inside,
they use it as a support in climbing.
The negro of the west coast of Africa
makes a larger hoop, round the tree,
and gets inside of it and jerks it up the
trunk with his hands, a little at a time,
drawing up his. legs after it. The Ti-hiti- an

boys tio their feet together, four
or nve mcnes apart, witli a piece of
palm bark, and with the aid of this fet-
ter go up tho cocoa palms to gather
nuts. The native women in Australia
climb the gum trees after opossoms.
Where" the bark is rough they chop
holes with a hatchet ; then one throws
about the tree a rope twice as long as
will go around it, puts her hatchet on
her cropped head, and, placing her feet
against the tiee and grasping the rope
with her hands, she hitches it up by
lems, ana pulls nerseit up tne enor
mous trunk almost as fast as a man will
climb a ladder.

Heart Disease. Many persons suffer
with heart disease without knowing it
suddenly they drop off, and their friends
are astonished, on a post mortem exam
ination, to learn that they died of heart
disease. Xne Heart, like tne brain, is
the seat of life its diseases are.of sev-
eral characters. The most common are
valvular disease, fatty degeneration, and
functional derangement. If the liver
becomes deranged and digestion is im
paired, the heart, through sympathy
and juxtaposition, becomes abnormal.
The following symptoms indicate ap
proaching disease : palpitation, giddi
ness, faintness, nervous piostration, de
ranged digestion, vertigo, cold extremi
ties, etc., etc., for which the old school
will administer iron, opium, antimony,
mercury, and many other mineral pois
ons. Heart disease is a blood disease
purify the blood ; remove obstructions
to a limpid circulation by taking that
vegetable Alterative, Vinegar JJitters,

and you will be a sound person in two
or three months. Coin.

Oysters when in perfection are from
five to seven years old. An oysterman
can tell the age of a bivalve by counting
the successive layers or plates overlap
ping each other, each of which is
a shoot, and indicates a year's growth.
Judging from the size and thickness
which some shells attain, an oyster may
be capable of arriving at the respectable
age of three score, ' and not be the Me- -
thusaleh of his tribe then.

Tit fob Tat. At a hotel, a short
time since, a girl inquired of a gentle
man at the table if his cup was out.
" No." said he. ' " but my coffee is,
The poor girl went away considerably
confused. While at dinner the stage
drove up, and, several coming in, the
gentleman asked: "Does .the stage
dine here ? ' JSo, sir, replied the girl
in a sarcastic tone, " but the passengers
do."

Symptoms of Catarrh. Obstruction
of nasal passages, discharge falling into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, aend, or
thick aud tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody,
nutrid. offensive, etc. In others a aryness.
weaK or nmamea oyes, ringing in ears, aeai- -
ness, ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, voice
altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, im-
paired smell and taste, etc. Few only of
above symptoms likely to be present in any
case at one time.

To cure take Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical
Discovery earnestly, to correct the blood and
system, which are alwavs at fault, also to' act
specifically,' as it does, upon the diseased
glands and lining membrane of the nose and
its communicating chambers. The more I
eee of this odious disease, the more positive
is my belief that if we would mane treatment
perfectly successful in curing it, we must use
constitutional treatment to act tnrougu tue
blood, as well as a soothing and healing local
application. Dr. Sage s uatarrh liemedy.
when used warm and applied with Dr. Pierce's
Masai Douche, effects cures upon "common
sense." rational and scientific principles, bv
its mild, sootuing ana neaiing properties, to
which the disease actually yields, when the
system has been put in perfect order by the
use of the (xolden Medical Discovery, rms

the only perfectly safe, scientific and suc
cessful mode of acting upon and healing it.

eo successful has the above course oi treat
ment proven that the proprietor offers 8500
reward for a case he cannot cure. All the
moans sold by Druggists. B. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Proprietor, Buffalo, N. Y. .

The proprietors of Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment. Parsons" Purgative Pills, and
Sheridan s (Javalni Vonaition j'omaers, nave
published a readable and instructive pam
phlet, which may be had free ny man. njoro.

Samples Free. Tho Saturday Even
ing Post, 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
gives a beautiful Chbomo to every yearly sub-
scriber fCoin.

Rufus Chapman, of Liiborty, Maine,
had a stiff leg bent at the knee, limbered and
strengthened by the use of Johnson's Anotlyne
Liniment. Com.

Go to Hamilton fill.') "Water Cure." No
drugs. Fifteen miles river view. Photo 10 ots.

The Little Corporal.
The December number of this sterling,

periodical for boys and girls is brimful of good
things, embracing the following attractive ta-

ble of contents .
"Hidden Treasure," Chap. XII., Mary A.

Denison; "Otto Broech," Mrs. L. M. Blinn;
"Hope's Christmas Tree," H. M. M. illustrat-
ed; "WateringtheChioken,"Poem, A.H.Poe;
"Chubby Buff's Dream," Geo. Huntington;
" Life on an Island," Chap. "VT., Helen O.
Weeks; " Pat's Persimmons," Many E. O.
Wyeth, illustrated ; " The Brave Little Pig,"
Poem, Mrs. F. H. Cooke; " A Merrie Christ-
mas," Julia P. Snow ; " Dreaming," Poem,
Mrs. L. M. Blinn; "Palissy the Potter," An-

toinette O. McLean; "Santa Clans' Poor
Spell," Poem, Josephine Pollard; "Eyes and
Ears," Emily Huntington Miller; Prudy'e
Pocket, containing Letters, Answers, etc;
Work and Play, containing Games, Pussies,
Enigmas, Charades and Picture Story.

Teems. The price of the Little Corporal is
$1.50 a year. Single number, 15 cents. The
magazine will be discontinued in all cases on
the expiration of the subscription. Address
John E. Miller, publisher, 161 Randolph street,
Chicago. 111.

The Phrenological Journal.
This magazine has always maintained a high

character for the excellence of its articles, the
variety of its information, and the purity of
its tone. The present number opens with an
interesting sketch of some leading delegates
of the Evangelical Alliance in America. There
are portraits of the Dean of Canterbury, Dr.
Dorner, Dr.Fisch, and the Bev. N. Sheshrade,
the converted Hindoo. There is also an illus-
trated article npon the Church of the United
Brethren, containing sketches and portraits of
Philip W. Otterbein, the founder, and ten
members. The remaining articles are : "The
Face Factory," part 2 ; "Sketches from Keal
Life," 4, illustrated ; " Selfishness ;" " Among
the Blondes;" "A Chapter on Lovers;"
"Definite Duties;" "Money: its Functions
and Requirements ; " Our Currency ;" " J. M.
Bundy, editor of the New York Evening Mail,"
portrait; "The End;" "Our Year's Work;"
"'By the Neck Until Dead ; " "Fine Art Ap-
plied to Common Things ;" " Architecture ;"
" Genesis of Geology,'rNo. 2: " Utah Prison
Discipline;" " Lecturers and Lectures."

Wood's Household Magazine.
The December number of Wood's Household

Magazine is replete with good reading enter-
taining sketches, stories, poems, etc., etc. Its
table of contents embraces the following arti-
cles: "A Better Conntry," Mary Hartwelli

An Engineer's Yarn;" Albert Williams, Jr.;
"Our Party at Sea," Bev. J. 8. Breckinridge;
" Two Enthusiasts," H. M. Lewtral; "Pres-
ence of Mind," Rev. F. W. Holland; "Our
Babies," D. A. Gorton, M. D.; "Blessedness
of Riches," Tenoroon: "Hans Doodledee,"
Rudolph Mentel ; installment of Max Kromer,
author of "Jessica's First Prayer;" "Codfish
and Potatoes," Chapter IT., by Eleanor Kirk ;
" Misery Jipseau,Chapters VII., VIII., by H. V.
Osborne. In addition to these articles are
several pretty poems, s charming Little Cot1
tage Design, and editorial departments em-
bracing Our Housekeeper, Correspondence,
Literary Notices, Laughing Stock, etc., etc.
The engraving for this month is entitled
"Old Folks."

All the above for only one dollar per year
or with chromo " Yosemite" one dollar and a
half. Address Wood's Household Magazine,
Newburgh, N. Y.

The Science of Health.
The maga-

zine is, as usual, filled with many excellent
and timely hints upon the sub-
ject of health, and the many elements which
enter into its consideration. Among the con-
tents of the present number are " The Poten-
tial 8ex ; ." "The Model 8chool-Gi- rl ; " " What
We Want for Health, Comfort, and Improve-
ment at This Season of the Year." L. E. L.
considers " Woman's Dress ; " and the remain-
ing articles are " Disease and Its Treatment ; "
"Cenceits of Convalescence; " " Walking as a
Medicine, and How to Take It:" " Occupation
as Affecting Longevity; "Seasonable
Dishes," on Hygienic Pi inciples; "How to Goto
Bed;" "California Fruits; ' " Yellow Fever; "
"Cold Feet, and How to Keep Them Warm."
All these subjects are of interest to old and
young, and cannot fail to insure lor tne
Science of Health, a continued success.

A True Friend of Reform.
The Chicaero Tribune was about the first

newspaper of prominence in the United
States to cut loose from the leadership of
corrupt body of men who had obtained con
trol of the Republican party, and were drag-
ging it down to the lowest depths of degrada-
tion, and destroying the most vital interests
of the people. No doubt it cost tho Tribune
a pang to thus virtually cut loose from a party
which it had helped to organize, and of which
it had been one of the boldest and ablest
champions. But it chose to cling to the
principles of the party, rather than to the
party name without its substance. A terrible
outcry was raised at the time that the Tribune
had apostacized, and dire vengeance was vis-
ited upon it by many Republicans who have
since got their eyes open, and now realize that
it was only timely leading, where they have
since Hastened to follow, rne inoune was
then, and is now, the fast friend of the pro-
ducing classes of this country, and the foe of
corrupt ana assigning men. nence it is witn
pleasure we call attention to its prospectus in
another column, and commend it to all who
wish to subscribe lor an able, honest ana Tear
less journal that is fully up to the require
ments of the time. waukegan III.) jratnot.

Fob Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Depression of Spirits and General
Debility, in their various forms, Febbo-Phos-p-

bated Elixib of Calisava made by Ca-
swell, Hazabd & Co., New York, and Bold by
all druggists, is the best tonic. As a stimulant
tonio for patients recovering from fever or
other sickness, it has no equal. If taken during
the season, it prevents lever ana ague, ana
other intermittent levers. .com.

Our headers should be careful to
notice that Procter A Gamble's Stamp is
npon the bars of their Mottled German Soap,
as all good articles are imitated, and this Soap
being so popular, other manufacturers have

Brown's Bronchia! Troches, for
Pulmonary and Asthmatio Disorders, have
proved their efficacy by a test of many years,
and have received testimonials from eminent
men who have used them. Com.

HEARlXi RESTORED. A GREAT IN
VENTION. Send stamp for particular toGEORGE
J. WOODMadiaon, Ind.

TUB HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT,
s the beat remedy In the world for the following

complaints, via.: Cramps In the Limbs and Stom-
ach, pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu
matism In aU its forms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colda, Flesh Wounds, Burns,
Bore Threat, Spinal complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For Internal and Ex-
ternal use. ,

Its operation is not onlv to relieve the natient,
but eutirelv removes the cause of the comolainL
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re
storing neaitny action to ail its parts, ana quick-
ening the blood.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA IS PURELY VEO--
etable and All Healing.rrepared by

CCBTIS 4 BROWN.
No. 15 Fulton Street, Hew York.

or sale by aU Drvggists.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OS"
AN OxD NURSE.

MBS. WIH8LOWS SOOTHING SYRUP IS THE
PRESCRIPTION of one of the best Female Physi
cians and Nurses in the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never failing
safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stemach, re-

lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
the World in all cases of DYSENTERY, and DIAR
RHEA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from
Teething or from any other causa. Full dtrectfons
for nsing will accompany each bottle. None Genu-
ine unless the fao simile of CURTIS 4 PERKINS Is
on the outBide wrapper.

BOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

CHILiUIiKN OFTES LOOK PAL.E AND
SICK.,

from no other canse than having worms In the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE aud free from all coloring
or other injurious ingredients usually used in
worm preparations.

CURTIS BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 1 Fulton Street, New York.

Ntttit tm Jtrttoaists nnii tZmmists. and dealzrm itt
Sledtcinee, at TwcnTY-riv- a Cbhts a Box.

(test and Oldest Family Medicine. San--
ford's Liver Invigorator purely Vegetable Ca-

thartic and Ionic for Dyspepsia,'.Constlpatlon,
Blck Headache, Bllleus Attacks, and U de-

rangements Liver, StemeMh and Bowels, disk
yovr nruggiat for it, wirf f imitation.

Brown's Bronchial Troches for Coughs'
and Colds.

A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
Requires immediate attention, and should be
Checked. If allowed to continue, iBBiTATioif or
THS IitJHOS, A PKBKAHIHT THKOAT AFMCTlOlt, OS
Air Iscubabli Lcko Dieiass is often the result.

BBOWN'B BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Having a direct influence on the parts, give imme-
diate relief. For Bronchitis, Asmara, Cataibh,
CossrHPTiva aitd Thboat Diszasbs, TaocHxsar
uaed with alua, good success.

SlHOaBS JLHD PrBblC SPBAXEBS
Will find Tbocbbs useful in elesring the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after anunusual exertion of the vocal organs.

Obtain only " Baowir's Bboitchiaxi Tboches,
and do not take any of the worthless imitations
that may be offered. Sold everywhere.

The Markets.
NEW YORK.

Beeves Natives T(S 12
Texans 0 S 7

Hoas Dressed 54 6i
Cotton Middling Upland. 16f
Flour Bupe-fi-ne Western 5 50 60
Wheat No. 9 Milwaukee 1 52 54
Cobs Mixed Western 70 73
Oats 66 58
Rye Western 9t 00
Barley Western 1 64 71
Pobk Mess 14 75 15 00
Lard 8 8J

CHICAGO.
Beeves Choice Natives 6 25 6 30

Good to Prime Steers. '4 75 (S) 5 00
Cows and Heifers 2 00 3 60
Medium to Fair S 40 4 00
Inferior to Common... 2 00 2 50
Stock steers 2 50 3 50

Hogs lave 4 10 4 45
Dressed 4 75 5 00

Floub Choice White Winter.. 8 00 9 25
Bed Winter 6 75 7 00

Wheat No. 1 Spring 1 10 1 11
No. 2 Spring 1 07 1 074
No. 3 Spring 1 01 1 01

Corn No. 2 45 47
Oats No. 2 35 37
Bye No. 2 73 74
Barley No. 2 1 44 1 46
Butteb Good to Choice 26 G 32
Eaos Fresh 23 24
Pork Mess 13 25 a13 60
IiABD 7

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 3 Bed Fall 1 37 1 38
Cork No. 2 Mixed 45 48
Oats No. 2 . 36 88
Bye No. 2. 82 - 83
Pork Mesa 13 00 13 50
Laud 7 7J
Hoas 3 90 4 35
Cattle 3 60 4 50

CINCINNATI.
Floub 6 90 7 10
Wheat 1 45 1 47
Cobn 45 51
Oats 33 46
Bye 87 89
Pobk Mess .14 25 50
Labd 7J 8i

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat No. 1 1 09 1 10

No. 3 1 06 1 07
Corn No. 2 49 50
Oats No. 2 33 85
Rye No. 1 72 74
Barley No. 2 1 40 1 42

TOLEDO.
Wheat Amber Michigan 1 24 1 43

No. it Bed 1 86 1 37J
(John 02 (0 t4
Oiw 39 S 42

CHICAGO
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
THE LEADING NEWSPAPER IN

THE NORTHWEST.
THE PAFJDK FOR THS

FARMER, MECHANIC,
MANUFACTURER,

MERCHANT, BANKER,
PROFESSIONAL MAN,

AND THE FIRESIDE.
PROSPECTUS FOR 1874.

The coming year promises to be the most erent- -
rui in a political sense tnat we nave seen since tne
close of the war. The questions which have en-
grossed and divided the public mind during thepast twenty years are rapidly passing away, aud
we find arowinie no in different narts of the coun
try a party called by various names in California
the Independent party. In Iowa theparty, in Wisconsin the Reform party, in Illinois
the Farmers' Movement having a common pur
pose ana inspiration, ana exaioiting a strengtn
which proves that it answers one of the chief de-
mands of the hour. The CHICAGO TRIBUNE will
give a large share of its attention to this NEW
MANIFESTATION OF PUBLIC SENTIMENT. It
holdB:

1st. That the old party organizations are essen
tially corrupt ana xrauauient. uavmg no longerany principles to carry into effect, they have
become mere business enternrlses. making a show
of opposition to each other, but really sharing in
the proceeds of profligate and dishonest legisla-
tion. To suppose that any healthful reform can
flow from the pretended efforts of these worn-ou- t
ana aemoraiizea partnersmps is aitogetner vainana illusory.

2d. That the tariff system bow In vogue is a cun
ning device to rob the many for the benefit of the
few. and that its effect is to cause farm nroducts to
exchange for about one-ha- lf the quantity of foreign
or proieciea " goeas tuey wouia oinervue ouy.

3d. That railroads cannot exact more than a fair
rate of interest on the capital actually invested in
tbem, and that when, in addition, to this, they
claim dividends on watered stock and fraudulent
bonds, the State may rightfully Interfere for theprotection of the people; that unjust discrimina
tions Between amerent localities are in violation
of law and should be prohibited.

4th. That subsidies or bounties of money, land.
or public credit, to railway, steam shin, or othercorporations are flagrant abuses of the powers of
government, iraugnt witn tne gravest dangers to
tne people, ana tending to promote corruption,extravagance, speculation, and financial disaster,

The general character of THE CHICAGO TRIB-
UNE is too well established to need recapitulation.
It is always independent and fearless in the ex
Fires sio n of its views. In its news department

second to no paper iu the United States.
The Weekly Edition contains a carefully nrenaredsummary of the news of the week, brought down
to ino uour ot goinff to press.

Llterarv. political, financial, social, and airrtfml
tural topics will constitute, as heretofore, leading
features of the Weekly Edition, and no pains will
do aparea to increase its attractiveness in tnesedepartments. Its market renorts areunsurnassed.
embracing all the information which farmers re- -
quimiur ma inieiiivent transaction ox ouaineaa,both as sellers and buvera.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is a large eight-pag- e
sheet, of the same size as the Dally Tribune, con
sisting or nrty-si- x columns or closely-printe- d

matter, and, as a family newspaper and in its gen-
eral make-u- is unsurpassed by any papej in the
land.

THE TRIBUNE will be furnished during the en
suing year at tne following rates, payable in
advance :

WEEKLT TRIBUNE.
St ..trie Copy- - ft !3 OO
Five LoDieH r so
Ten Copies .. 13 SO
Fifteen Copies .. 18 75Twenty Copies .. U 00

DAILY TRIBUNE.Daily Kdltlon, one year .ftia oo
Sunday lclition, one year

TRIUHNE.
Single Copy, oue year $0 OO

Sntscritexs to the Weeklr. urevluui toJanuary 1, 1874, will be entitled to thepaper from date of subscription to January X, 1B79,
Postmasters and others forming Clubs may re

tain iu per cent, on ail subscriptions, ana ana sin
gle copies ti ciud rates alter iney are nrmea.

Remittances may be made by draft, money order.
Or regiBterea letxer, bi our nni.

HFisciaiiSH coriiss beht jthkis.
Give Postofflce address in full, including State

ana uounty, ana aaaiess
TRIBUNE COMPANY, Chicago, 111.

wfll bs rtM to aay m$500 PrWARD fa bsraU (Hot uu

Asm tsak. Aildr iay Q.. Bt, H. Mo.

Ci 1 i i a month to men, women, boys and girlsJ5L IMF to work for us. PARTICULARS FREE.
Address, nuw x.n s uu., uarion, unto.

Per Day 1,000 Agents wanted. BeadS15 stamp to A. H. Blair A Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

T "V TT ft 4-- PER WEEK AND EXPHN8ES.
X 1 Address O. H. Buckley dc Co.

CAN GET Tekonsha, Mich.

ClIIlCAtiO KASTEIIS MUSIC HOUSE.
A xrents wanted. l( . if. will9U9itO West Waahiugtsn-s- t.

CCPDCT or perpetual beauty. New scientific
OCUllk I discoveries. Particulars rRBl. Ad-

dress, Southwestern Agency, Carthage, Missouri.

PER DAY CommiiBinn or $3U a weekSb Salary.and expenses. We offer it and will
luty it. Apply now. U Webber eb Co.,Mrton.O

WOMEN, Men, Girls and Boys wanted, to sell
11 our French and American Jewelry, Books,

Games, 4c. No capital needed. Cataloffue,Terms,
Ac, sent free. P. O. VICKF.RY A CO.. Anffnsta, Me.

sending the address of ten persons with 10ANY cts. will receive, free, a beautiful Chromo
and instructions how to get rich, post-
paid.ONE City Novelty Co., 108 8. eth-st- ., PhiU. Ja.

for a full course of Telegraphing; when
$-s-

lI F taken wit BU81NKSB UUUKa. rorJlf circulars laddress Jones com'l college,
Bt. Louis. Mo. Open Day sua Hignt.

to $100 Invested In Wall
iten ittuas in xor- -
No risk. 32-- 1 a tft
let free. Vai.ks- a

theaiid Brokers, 39 Wall street. N. Y.

THI8 PRINTING m'SclT, of
Harper's Buildtng. Kew Tork. Tor tale by Chlca- -

newspaper Union, IU Monroe-st- ., In 1Mb and
Eo packless, Alio a fall assortment of 'ok lake.

KBRCBAXTTS '
GARGLING OIL
Th8 Standard Liniment of the United States.

18 GOOD FOB
Burns and Scalds, Jiheumatism,
Chilblains, Hemorrhoids or Files,
Sprains and Bruises Sore Kipples,
Chapped Hands, Caked Breasts.
Fleth Wounds, Fistula, Mange,
Frost Bites, Spavins, Sweeney,
External Poisons, Scratches or Grease,
Sand Cracks, Strmahatt. WvndgaUs,
Galls of all kindt. Foundered Feet,
Sit fast. Ringbone, Cracked Heels,
Poll Evil, Foot Rot in Sheep,
Bites of Animals, Roup in Poultry,
Tootnacae, Lame Back, , fe.
Large Size tl.00. Medium 60c. Small ZSc

Small Size for Family Use, 26 cents.
Tho GarRling Oil has been in nse as a

liniment since 1833. All we ask is e. fair
trial, bnt be sure and follow directions.

Ask yonrnearest DruggistordealerinPat
ent Medicines for one ofour Almanacs, and
read what the people say about the Oil.

The Gargline oil is for sale by all re-
spectable dealers throughout the Umted
States and other countries.

Our testimonials date from 1833 to the pres-
ent, ami are unsolicited. We also manufacture

Klerclumt'a Worm Xableta.
We deal fair and liberal with all, and

defy contradiction. Manufactured at
Lockport, N. Y., TJ. S. A., by

Merchant's Gargling Oil Co.,
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

GanBBaHBaeratKOSHsnM

Only 50 Cents
FOB TH

WEEKLYWISCONSDJ
FOUR MONTHS.

THE BEST FAMILY PAPER.

On the 17th of December
We shall eommeaoe the interesting serial story

entitled,

LAEPDTGTON. HOUSE !

Parties sending us M cents will receive the
ViHLl Wisdoms, a large eight-pag- e paper, for
four months, containing this charming novel com-

plete, together with a large amount of Interesting
matter. Including all the News of the Day, Short
Stories, Poetry, Ac. Back numbers furnished.

REDUCED RATES:
HO Copies, 1 year, $30.00, additions $1.00
15 " " 18.00, " l.0
1SI M 15.0O, " l.!iS

S " 6.50, " 1.30
1 1.5U.
Agents and Postmasters furnished with sample

and other information on application to the pro-

prietors. Canvassers wanted.
Any person is authorised to form clubs at taese

rates. Postmasters will And it to their interest to
communicate with us. Samples sent to any address.

All letters should be carefully addressed,
CRAMER, ATKKN8 CRAMER,

XMlwankee, Wisconsin

Arer's toy Pectoral,
Cor Dfaeataos at the

THROAT AND LUNGS,

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Asthma and

Consumption.
The few confKsltloma

which have won the con-
fidence of mankind and
become household words
among not only one but
many naUons.mnsthaTe
extraordinary virtues.
Perhaps no one ever se-

cured so wide a reputa-
tion, or maintained it so
long, as Atir'i ChhitPictobai,. It has been
known to the public
about forty years, by a
long continued series ot
marvelous cures, that
bare won for it a con
fidence in its virtues.

never equaled by any other medicine, it situ
makes the most effectual cures of Coughs, Colds,
nwHiwdMa. th&t .&n h nidi bv medical skill.
Indeed the Ceiiit Pacroaai, has really robbed
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a

extent, and given a feeling of tmmunityfromSeat fatal effects, that is well founded, if the rem-
edy be taken in season. Xveryfamily should have
it In their closet for the ready and prompt relief of
its members. Sickness, suffering, and even life is
saved by this timely protection. The prudent
should not neglect It, and the wise will not. Keep
it by you for the protection it affords by its timely
nse in sudden attacks.

raaPABU bt
Sr. J. C. AYEH & CO., Lowell, Hutu,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

BEST OlTir-KI- t HVER tvt A titt.
THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY ENQUIRER
ABTBA

Beautiful Chromo Premium for $2.00.
Asking; st Blessine;. A beautiful plctnre in IS

colors, 15x20 inches. Sells at retail for $7.60.
Household Peta. A handsome picture in 18

colors. 12x17 inches. Sells for S6.00 at retail. Either
one of the above and the WaXKljT EvQuiBaa to&J
S)2.w direct.

DESOTO DISCOVERING THS MISSISSIPPI.
A splendid picture In 31 colors, siss 10x26 2

mcnes, sens at retail tor no.uu. Tnis picture andthe Wiiili Ehquihxk for one year sent to any
address for $3.00. Agents who send ten names and
620.00 can have a copy of Tie Soto Discovering theMississippi,1' and each subscriber a choice of
eitner or tne nrst two Chromos.

Subscribers receiving Ohromos are not counted
in other Premium Clubs.
The Enquirer Almanac and Granger's Kannal
For 1874 will be sent free to every subscriber re-
ceived since April 16, 1873. Address all letters to

FAR AN efc McLEAN, Cincinnati, Onto

TAKES onSight.1r
and
CanxxiB9
binmtton

Agents

Best

salesmen i
Hbkbt Ward Biicrir'i family newspaper

gives every subscriber a paie of the largest and
finest OLEOGRAPHS two most attractivesubjects, that "take" on right painted by Mrs.
Anderson, as contrasts and companions for her" Wide Atcaken and " Fast Asleep." Agents have
IMMSNSB SUCCESS call it "best businessever offered for canvassers." We furnish thelightest and handsomest outfit and pay very high
commissions. Bach subscriber receives without
JDviiAT two beautiful pictures, which are ready for
IMMEDIATE DKLlVERli The papor itself
stands peerless among family journals, being so
popular that of its class it has the largest circula-
tion in the teorld I Employs the best literary tal-
ent. Edward Eggleston's serial story is just be-
ginning; back chapters supplied to each subscrib-
er. Mrs. Stowe's sequel to 44 My
Wife and In begios in the new year. Anyone
wl shiner a irood salarv.r an inrtenendent business.
should send for circu- - aa f v Olars and terms to J. 4 ti El I . I C
B.

orar.Sostnn.chiraLfo.
FORD 4 CO., New WANTED.

Cincinnati and San Francisco.

AGENTS WASTED FOS THE
HISTORY OF THE

GRANGE MOVEMENT
OH. THE

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Beinir a full and authentic account of the strug

gles of the American Farmers against the extor-
tions of the Railroad Companies, with a history of
the rise and progress of the Order of Patrons of
Husbandry; itspbjeets and prospects. It sells at
sight. Senator specimen pages and terms to
A.gAalfiid see why it sells faster than any other
cook. inareti n a i iujiau ruouionirruChicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

T H E A -- NECTARpure: black teawith the Green Tea flavor,warranted to suit all tastes.
For sale everywhere. And for
sale wholesale only by theGreat Atlantic A Pacific Tea
Co., No. 191 Fulton-st.- , and 2 A

Chnrch-st.- , Hew York. P. O.
Box 6606. Bend for Thea-Kect- ar

Circular.

GINCHO-QUININ- E

is as effectual a remedy
FOR FEVER & AGUE

the Sulphate in the same doses, while It affects
head less, is more palatable and much cheaper.

Send for descriptive Circular with TestimonialPhysicians from all parts of the country.
Uf B ample packages tor trial, IB cents.

Prepared by BILLINGS, CLAPP et CO, , Cbemlsta,
Boston, Mast, Ktw York Offlos, I A t Collep Flao.

Br. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges oi
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of YnnsaAS Bit- - '
TEBSt" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Yinbgar Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the liiver and "Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases. -

The properties of Du. Walker's
"Vinegar Sitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,'
Carminative, Nutritions, .Laxative, Diuretic, ,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Alterat-
ive, and Anti-Bilion- s.

Cratef al Thousands proclaim Vra-eg- ar

Bitters the most wonderful
that ever sustained the sinking

system.
" o Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Uilions. Remittent and Inter-
mittent I evers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers --

throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkaa-sa- s.

Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease .

by purifying all its fluids with Vhtegab
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Tlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Bid-ease- s,

Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the ,

moat obstinate and intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en- -
faged in Paints and Minerals, such as

Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, and
Minora, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To truard

U against this, take a dose of "Walker's Vinegar hitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Biscolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the svstem in a short time bv the uce

'of these Bittere.
Pin," Tape, and other "Worms,

lurking in the Bvstem of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. Ko
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic-Bitter- s

display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; yonr feelings will tell you when. Keep
tbe blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. H. McDOJIALD & CO.,
DnifTRists and Gen. Agts San Francisco, California,
and cor. of Washintrton and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Itrugglsta u.d Dealers.

ZTV2S,
ilTunirxiius; i" J Oeuius of ibe urderiU tooun-- to roaofc
h million booie H smsiHelU at erfnrhouee. A moat hD4oin
enmmluiaa. To D reeur meracr, oend SI OO K unple.
Nunc thla pa- - H Q per, and ticsunat firn(teou will Bnt
KHoraM. Mil J. HAL1 POWERS A CO.,
Fmtrrnity and B0H Flue Art Publiafcen. Cinomiiati. Ok

The New Way.&t
Family and Story Papor,
THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH,
We will send It one year, with a CHBOMO worth
JIS.OO, on receipt of Sl.OO, and if not

we will return your mo sr promptly, and
Sou can keep the Chromo for yonr tron ble. Or forcents, we will send it three months on trial.
Good agents snaranteed aa 00 s day. Send 1.00, or
86 cants, and ask tor terms to affents.

JUHE8 M BADLEI.
ITS Broadway, Mew York.

NO CURE! NO PAY!
Dr. J. KEAN, 300 South Clark

St., Chicago, may be oufldentinlly
consulted n Chronic and Nervmn
Diseases. Cures warranted. Medical
Work, illustrated, sent for SO cents.

DR. WHITTIER, aiTs!SWrctLongest engagea, and most successful pby siclan of
the are. Consultation or namnhlet free. Call or
write. Jus published for young men who sutler
from Nervousness, Debility, Ac, pamp'.let. 8Q

pages, 2 stamps ; a book 200 pages, illustrated, 63a.

0. N. O. Mo. 60.

WRITIIIU TO ADVKRTISKI'WHKPf sajr ynn eait Hr adwrt'etu tiits (Mtpa.


